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Eleanor Herring, Anna Mason, Adelo 
Hines, Adelc Hunge, Carolyn Spen
cer, Winnie Strong, Helen Terwilliger 
Corn Lee Tillia, Carolyn White, Glen 
Lingle.

mob of precious Freshmen, etc" To 
Sanford in grnerul the "brillinncc 
of the class of 1920." A golden smile, 
a wail of chewing gum, curly hair, fi 
propensity for "getting by" and 
other equally vnlunbla holdings of 
the Seniors were bequeathed to 
Juniors, Sophmores and Freshmen.

The Class gift of two hundred 
dollars with which to purchase books 
of reference for the library, was pre
sented by William McKim in n short 

'easing address of well-chosen 
phrases.

"Class Appreciation", the address 
of the president, Miss Adele Rinrs, 
was wonderfully fine and delivered in 
a prepossessing manner that charmed 
her nudiencc. To the County nnd 
local Hoards of Education. Principal 
Ogilvie anM th'e High School faculty, 
Mr. Bradbury, their faithful friend, 
she paid a tribute of love nnd praise; 
while to the people of Sanford and 
the merchants were included in her 
gracefully expressed thanks and 
appreciation in behalf of the class.

To the Juniors and ofher classe" 
'who come nfter, were given advice, 
words of encouragement, and com
mendation.

The presentation to tht Juniors of 
the golden key" . the class emblem, n 
custom that originated with the 
class of ’19, was made with ehnrming 
grace by Miss Alberta Ayeockc. and 
was accepted with gracious dignity

nnd sadness; the joy of attainment 
have crowned the efforts of twelve 
years of school life and sadness 
marks the parting of the ivnys "to 
go out into the world to fulfill their 
destines and of one ha* faith in the 
power of the class prophet to divine 
the future, varied, useful, unselfish 
and famous will be the careers of 
the members of the class of ’20.

flatbed in the rays of the setting 
sun, it was n goodly company of 
young people, twenty-nine strong, 
serious and dignified in their col
legiate caps and guwns, who took 
their places upon the improvised 
platform, amid the plaudits of ud- 
miring friends and relative*.

The various numbers were won
derfully good and each so well 
rendered that it would be difficult to 
single out, for special comment, any
one participant,

Mis* Winnie Strong, class historian 
read an interciting history of the 
class, beginning with tho Eighth 
Grade year, when overflow conditions 
housed them in the High School, to 
sit at the feet of High School pupils 
to acquire information, dignity and a

are 75,000 short and over 100,000 
more arc are insufficient, and this 
situation Is far more serious than 
Bolshevism and Kedism. He ad
monished the class of ’20 to hold 
God us their ideal and to "go on" to 
the. higher things of life as their 
ambition.

In the words of Mr. F. I*. Foster, 
who moved a "rising vote of thanks" 
to Dr. Cox it was the most instruc
tive address ever made from the 
High School platform. Instructive, 
inspiring anu encouraging sums up 
the wonderful address. *

Dr. Cox was followed by Mrs. 
Julius Tukach who rendered in 
Italian a vocal selection "Pnrla’1 
(Arditi) nnd in response to the encore 
she faced the graduating class and 
sang "Sorter Miss You* (Clay Smith) 
Mrs. Takach thrilled the 'audience 
with her magnificent soprano. Her 
voice was marvellous in richness and 
purity of tone and her singing, es
pecially in the first number, could not 
be surpassed.

The follow-up talk of Supt. Law
ton, preceding his presentation of 
diplomas and certificates, was apt 
and wonderfully clever in which he 
not only indorsed the sentiments of 
Dr. Cox on the education of the 
children but spoke earnestly in be
half of Ihe drive fo: fund* to incroare 
the teachers' solary urging the co
operation of the towns people th“.l 
we might obtain well trained, effi
cient teachers in our schools. The 
pleasing exercises cloud with the 
song by the class, "Block and Gold", 
after which the graduates filed out 
and held an informal reception in 
the ante-room.

A profusion of beautiful floral 
offerings testified to the popularity 
of the young people nnd the apprecia
tion of friendr. . .

URGE C L A S S  GRADU
ATES FROM GRAMMAR 
and HIGH SCHOOL.

All members of Senior Class 
hire photos in this issue with ihe 
exception or four that could not
be obtained.

Senior Graduation
Heralded by the interesting pro

pun, of the preceding numbers of 
Commencement exercises, the 

Srnior graduation on Friday evening 
iu  s fitting close to the week of 
good things.

The High School'’auditorium was 
tiled w ith an eager throng of relatives
ind friends of the young graduates 
»nd they were not disappointed^ for 
the program of music and addresses 
ku never been excelled, and this 
oeaiion not only sustained the re- 
putition of former years for Sanford 
Kith but has addcJ new laurels to 
her success.

The platform was appropriately 
dworaied in the class colors of

PROF. C. S. OGILVIE, Principal

pisiform were the graUuates, the 
High School faculty, Superintendent 
Liston, representin'! the County 
School Board, Mr. B. F. Whitner, 
the local Board, Dr. George Hyman 
icd Dr. II. W. Cox. Deuh of the 
Uiehers' college of fhe University of 
Florida', who delivered the Commenc
ing address. The marches for the 
entrance and recessional were played 
by MUi Julia Laing, a talented 
young musician of the Junior (.luss. 
Fhe uls5 accompanied Mr*. Julius 
TiUch I d le r  vocal reaction*. Thu 
invocation vrs slvon by Dr. Geo. 
fj. Hyman which was followed by a 
ebarmirg piano so’o, beautifully 
rendered by Mrs. E. M. Hurt (nee 
Mix Muriel Harrold).

Tke speaker of the evening was 
then introduced by Mr. Claude 
Ogilvie, principal of the High School,

Class Day Cxerclsci
With the evening shadow* falling 

across the northern enmpu* of the 
High School, the most impressive 
ceremony or exercises ofCommen c- 
rr.ont wco’t was held on F.lday. with 
u large and enthusiastic audlcnrot« 
greet the young graduates. Friday 
was distinctly graduates day for 
this last day is nlwnys set a; art for 
the program# which inrludc inly the 
graduating class. They huvo r.’ino 
Into their own nnd the lale nf'er- 
noon program, ir. the peace of the

Senior Class Roll 
Ru*l on Mason, Sherman 
Henry McLaulin. William 
Lc lie Holler, Fordyct 
Whitcomb, Hoi* Gall 
Adams, Alberts Aye 
Brown, Film Chnpi 
Frank. Virginia DeCour_"Y 
Squirei, Uuth Gillon,
Ferry Lee Bell, Julia

Moore, 
McKim, 

Rusrell, Glen 
r, Gladys 

Martha 
Gusiie 

, Herbert 
Ethel Henry, 

Zarhnry,
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terrupted by tbo appreciative np- i 
plauic that greeted his humorous 
tallies of vivid thought. 1

Dr Cox after preliminary greetings 
and congratulations to the graduating 
class of 1920, announced a* Ids 
subject "Our Country and Its to
morrow." The keynote of his splen
did address wus "Education unu 
the three factors in a man and wo
man's life which determines ita auc- 
«»«, ideals, education nnd ambition. 
Ideals, the higher things of life; edu
cation the toils of life and »in >ition 
that i* worth while, means slavery 
»nd iievu^ does u man or wontnr. 
come to a place of authority hut 
meets temptation in that placo o! 
authority. Said he, The man who 
mt«t* tV.e emergencies of fife i. 
educated and these three are the , 
fundamental principles of sucie-'  ̂
without. tuner one, no other twi 
will re.'rtke life a success. It; this day 
’ ’ icuimUm nnd doubt, he sounded 
sc.other note, encouragomenl. Touch
ing on the curly days of America 
the e three guidon threads kept us 
from becoming grois materialist: 
through u period of materialism nnd j 
r»\e r.n equal opportunity to every 
mm. Amorim had given to the world 
rapid »t*amrhip. railroad,
telegraph, telephone, aeroplane, sub
marine; the cotton-gin and the sew
ing machine and the printing pre _ 
that printed our newspapers two days 
before, they were due. Touching on 
war periods, he stated that we fought 
for ideals.^lnyaUy and humanity that 
lifted our nation up nnd the men who 
led in the world war were educated 
College men made tho olficer for be 
wo* trained. In making-a strung

(/ [I

support to tho patrons of tho school 
and urging the visit cf tho parents 

1 during the’ schorl year. "The goal 
fer which wo are working." said she, 

"Is to make thfe Grnmrmr school of 
Scnford the bent In tVc

In behalf of Salllc Harrison Chap- 
rer, D. A. R. Mrs. II. J. Starling, 
Regent of the Chapter, presented the 
prlxo which had been offered for the 
host composition on "The Making of 
American Citixcns." In making the 
presentation, Mrs. Starling stated " 
thnt all the papers were so good that

u rv H o
James Eton

. James Btyno 
to Song) ..Class 
John Lundu dst 

Nrn Pa**op 
Francis Rho 

John Wilson 
Rebel Denton 

Mary Stanley 
Lucilc Pope 

Florida, My Florida Class
(Continued on page 1, 2nd section)

Formation
Suwanne River (5 
History
The Land I Love 
Illrds, Plants,’Animals 
Government
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Wanted—To,buy for 'cmh u»ed 
Fori Touring Car body. Overland 
Hales & Service Co. 39-3tc

the names of advertisers adrertlslng In 
this wajr. Usually »«• do not know who 
thcr are. and If wo do we ar« not expect-

two pigs 
, 2 Black 

Drcssor 
40-ltd.

For Sqle—Two cows. 
25 Hock Hens. 2 roosters, 
Minorca Roosters. W. W.Remember that when you bring your Ford 

car to us for mechanical attention that you get 
genuine Ford Service, material, experienced 
workmen and Ford factory prices. No outlaw 
parts allowed sold here. Your Ford is too use
ful, too valuable to take chances with poor quality 
materials. Bring it to us and save both time and 
money. We are authorized hord dealers, trusted 
by the Ford Motor Company to look alter the 
wants of Ford owners; that’s the assurance we
offers .

For Sale—On<* Ford ton truck, 
worm Rear just recently overhauled. 
Apply Box 315 Sanford. 40.21c,

nest nrices psld for «*cor.d hend 
furniture. Look up, seo what you 
have. Dixie Furniture Co. 321 
Sanford Avc. I45^12tc.

For Sale—Ford Touring Car. I.ate 
model, goo.' c< nditlon. Inquire of 
W. I. Clark. Paola, Fla. 40-2t|*.

For Sale—For a quick ssle, am offer 
ing my farm, two horces, heno an 
farm* Implements, ut a low figure 
For details, add res, Mrs. Alice
Hcrg, 222nd St. N\ E. Washington 
D. C. ____________________ *0- t

of shafting and 
Press. 40-tf.

Wanted— with team t>r auto 
c.mi give bond to sell 137 Watkins 
home and farm products. Mggeit 
concern of kind in world. SISCO 
to $5000 yearly Income. Territory 
in this county open., Wr’tc today. 
J. H. Watkins Co. Pent. 112 Win rm 
M i n n . ______________38-5tp

MISCELLANEOUS

C. F. W ILL IA M S  EDW ARD HIGGINS 
Dealer Phone 331 Manager

For Sale—Lot 
pulleys. Paragon

For Sole—My home, cor First 
street und French avenue. Can give 
possession about June Ost. Newly 
papered and in first class condition 
throughout, own water system.
A. D. Smith.__________ 39»tf.

For Sale—Buick. 1919 model 
Iluick for sale. Looks and runs as 

I good iik new. II. & O. Gagagc39-tfo

For Exchange—Good 5 parsengcr 
Ford body « molete f r roadster 
body. M. S. Nelscn, Lex 7G. C it;

40-tf.

c'-angc

Slale Senator Race
As the June primary Approachex 

the nomination of all candidates he- 
comes of deeper interest. The son
ata l» the highest state office to 
which a local man avpirei, lion. N. 
C. Bryan being u candidate for that 
position.

Mr. Bryan Is eminently fitted for 
that place. He is a successful busi
ness Iran and his experience with hi* 
fellow men gives him an insight into 
the needx cf hb district.

Hi* services in the House of Rep
resentatives where he played a lead
ing part In the past two scsiions 
has just put him in close touch with 
the issues of the state and will add 
to hi* efficiency as senator.

This combination of business man 
and statesman will enable him to 
vicut the questlona which confront 
the senate, not alone as a state is
sues but from the standpoint of the 
individual us well.

Osreolu has always supported her 
favorite son* who have aspired to 

• positions of honor and trust ami will 
roll up a big majority for Mr. Bryan 
in the coming primary.

It has long been an established 
custom for the counties of the 19th 
district to alternate in selecting the 
man for the senate, an Orange coun
ty man filling this Important posi
tion one year and an Osceola man 
the next. Snator G. W. Crawford, 
the present incumbent of tho office

is an Orange county man, conse
quently his successor would natural 
ly come from Osceola.

Since 8omln"le county wns formed 
and included In the 19th Senatorial 
district it bus never asked that one 
of its citi’.ens he named for the sen-* 

hut ahoud she make this request 
he the duty of both Orange 

and Orce- lu to repay past courtesies.
As the matter stands Mr. Bryan is 

the logical man for the senate both 
from custom and from point of qual- 
l.lrations, and his friends predict 
that his majority in tho coming pri
mary will he exceedingly gratifying. 
— K'ssimmce Gazette.

a ’.o hut s 
it would

For Sale—Buick Six. 1917 model 
In excellent condition. B. & O. Motor 
Co. 39-tfc

* Lost— Small alligator purse, 
twain 1st and ^rd streets. Pnrk 

‘Contained 2 checks and some 
Finder please return to Mbs Annie 
Nelson. 800 Elm Avc. Rewn-d. 40-1 p

Lost—Gold bracelet valued as an 
heirloom. Engraved "Ilarr.ir.orw 
Liberal reward if returned to Mr*. 
C. II. Smith. 2C7 E. Tl ird. 39-tp

r p i  ?  . n  y  *i  h e  i^ a s t  r e a r !
It is false that opportunity knocks 

but once at every ma^s dogr. '
Life is full of opportunities; but, 

like pearls on a brokertyfiecklace, 
they are allowed to. slip by until 
perhaps there is butonejeft.

DON’T WAIT for:-the last 
OPPORTUNITY: prepare to grasp 
those now s l ip p in g ^ a y  by 
opening a check account with

S E R y i C E■ ^  S T R E N G T H

For Sale—High quality Jersey 
milk caws, fresh. Can be seen at 
Stone Island near Enterprise or 
address A. B. Commons, Mossdale, 
Fla. 19-ltc.

For Sale—d burner oil stove, with 
oven, used only few months. 30G Elm 
Avenue. 19-0tp

For Sole—14 acre* celery land on 
1st st. All tiled at renl bargain. 
N. II. (Jarnpr. 19-
' For Sale —I house and lot on Oak 
ave. Best bargain in town. N. II. 
Garner. 19- te

1 <i> •$> 1It

For Snle—10 acres land within 
city limits Lnngwood, about five 
blocks from brick highway—fine 
citrus land. Will sell cheap. Address 

I Owner. Box 1080 Jacksonville, Fin.
38-Gtp

“ HOME
W E  P A Y

IN S T IT U T IO N "
4  % O H  S A V I N G 3

To Exchange—A heavy two horse 
wagon for a one horse wagon. R. 
B. Lynch. Route A. Sanford.88-3tp.

"E/ RN WHILE YOU LEARN*”  
Auto-t rr.i tor-lrurk-gcnc:ul repairing 
Electrical systems and battery re
pair. welding, etc. Write fftr our 
plan now. Central Amo School, h 
West Fort Street, Detriot, Mich., 
opp. postoffice. "DET RIOT’S 
LARGEST PRACTICAL SCHOOL.

40-0tc.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Snip—A five arro fnrm, three 
miles west on First street. Call D. 
D. Mnrstons. Box 80 City. 38- tp.

For Snh*—Easter 
French Avenue.

Lillies. 1101
38-3tp.

For Sale —Fresh Jersey Milch
Cow. I. E. Estridge. 38-3tc

CLASS!FIKt> ADVEIITISING
Minimum Charge for any one Ad 25c
One Time, per word ........ lr
Three Time, per word 2c
Six Times, per word ........- 3c
Over Six Times, hie word per Issue 

Advertising In this rolumn In w hich the 
address of the advertiser Is not given hut 
whirh refers you to Poslofllre Box Num
ber or ("are of Ilrrald MUST he answer
ed accordingly. Please do not ask us for

Fir Sale—Maxwell Touring Car, 
BATES j:st repainted and new top. Cheap 

for cash. P. 0 . Box 1080, Orlando 
Fla. 38-atp

For Sale—Wade Drag Saw, good 
condition. F. P. Hines. 38-.’Up.

For Snle—Furniture, bods, com
bination hook enije and desk, hall 
rack, six hole Princess range and 
other pieres. Mrs. W. II. Peters, 
108 Elm Avc. 37-tf

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★  
*  ★
*  USED CARS 
ir  I Ford Touring Cnr 
ir  Saxon Six Roadster 
ir I Chevrolet Touring used 
it  seven months
★  i Dodge Touring Cnr
if 1 Olds G Touring 
ir  1 Voile G Touring 
ir  WIGHT TIRE COMPANY
ir  Used Car Department
ir  40-tfc
★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  
★ 

★  
★  
★  
★ 

★  
★ 

★ 

★  
★ 

★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

RIVERS H. BUFORD
c a n d i d a t e  f o r

a t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l
0 ?  FLORIDA

Ho has practised law lor the past twenty yours. Has b in  
State's Attorney for this circuit since 1912, being nominu d 
for a second term without opposition, and stands for:

A square deal to everyone. -
An economical and constructive administration.
Better school advantages and no uftnecessaiy change in 

text hooks. •
v ' Enforcement of the law and renpportkmment as commanded 
by our Constitution.

Will not be a candidate for another office before his term 
expires. » _

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Diamond
S q u e e g e e

Tread T I R E S

For Salc/-Nine room house in 
fine loeation. Apply 210 Park Ave.

37-tf.

For .Sale—12-3-4 acre farm a. 
Loading station. Four houie* and 

W. J. Thigpen. 142-tfeof

Extension Telephone Service 
Now Available

Extension telephone service is now avail
able for those who already have telephone 
service.

There is no greater convenience in the 
home than an extension telephone on the 
other floor or beside the bed.

No more running up and down stairs to 
answer the telephone. It is always conven
ient and adds to the pleasure of housekeep
ing.

The cost is small, but the convenience 
is great.

Call the Manager’s office today and ar
range for an extension telephone in your 
home.

t ,
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

For Sale—At less than half prlcc- 
oitn nln" column Wales Adding nla. 
chine with stand, used very little, 
Care of Herald. 144-tf.

FOR RENT
For Rent — Furnlshel hrasa, 

strictly m 'o r r .  G rooms 150.00 
month. No rhillren. Addren P. O 
Box 373 City. * 40-t

For Bent—2 or 3 
furnished for llg'it 
Over 5 nnd 10 cen 
Nixon.

rooms nicely 
housekeeping, 

store Mm. 
40-3tc.

For Rent -For next twelve months 
Comfort Cottage, 4th nnd Marnolin 
ave. A. P. Connelly. 40-2tc.

For Rent— For summer, cottage 
on Ocean Boulevard Seabreeze with 
garage to desirable party. Address 
Box. 517. Seabreeze, Fla. 39-2te.

For Rent—Attractively furnished 
cottage for the tu.nmer until Oct. 
1st. G rooms und hatd. Reference. 
Mrs. William McKenon, Boot A- 
Shoe Shop, Sanford, Fla. 39-3tl.

EN who make tire buying 
their year-in and year-out 

business, buy Diamonds. Note 
the great many big corpora
tions that equip their cars with 
Diamond Tires.

One of them, Lko many more, 
writes—“VVc have used Dia
mond Tires lor the past two 
years and >havc not had Iz ask 
for an adjustment. W e recom
mend Diamond ^iresto anyone 
desiring full mileage and com
plete satisfaction.” W hat Dia
monds do in hard business 
service they will more than do 
for you in passenger car service.

For Rent—2 nicely furniihcd 
connecting front rooms for light 
houFokreping. No children. Mrs. 
Nixon, over 5 nnd 10c store. 3fi-3tc.

For Rent—Store 
ford Avenue. Seo

Room on Sun* 
C. 11. Lefller* 

37-tf.

WANTED
Wanted—'To rent 5, 6 or 7 rooms 

house. 115 French Avc. 40-.tc
40-llp.

Wanted—Kiddie Koop on wheels. 
Address R. D. A. Box 213. 40- tp.

Wanted—Woman to wash on 
premises, also good cook. Apply to 
Mrs. George G. Herring, French 
Ave and I.a’;e Monroe. 39-tfc

c.4djuitment tBatis
8.000 miles for Cord*
6.000 miles for Fabric;

— -.i,
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS

28. l)2o

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING 1TE!\IS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS— EXTENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

I.ONGWOOD PICK-UPS of Jacksonville and Mr. Butter of
Rev. Louis Entsmtogcr of Lake- | Paint Beach. The ladle* war......W.r-2

lnn<’» -a» l lie gucal of hi* mother, | 4'*tu franklin car.
Mr*. C. \V. Entzmingir last week.

Mr*. H. K. Chapman and little 
son ilerbsrt Hay Jr., of Jacksonville, 
are visiting Mrs. Chapman's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dinkol.

\V. I’. Carter of Sanford was in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. Allapaugh of Orlando was 
transacting business in town on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kntzminger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Satcher and baby 
daughter were shopping in Orlando 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Stuart and Master 
Geo. Stuart spent Sunday in Orlando 
the guests of Miss Eva Stuart.

Mrs. McGahey and Mrs. Waits 
motored down to Winter Park on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shinhoiser and 
family of Sanford were in town on 
Sunday calling on friends.

Miss Lillian Waits returned home 
Sunday from Williston where she 
ftas been visiting friends for the 
past two weeks.

Mrs Shader has returned from 
Jacksonville

Louis Kntzminger motored over 
to Williston on Sunday

Miss Olive Dinkel spent the week 
end at home,

Mr Kieter and family nre enjojing 
their new "Podge" car

Dr. James Purvice was here from 
Tampa over Sunday to visit his 
sons Ashcly James Jr., and Leon at 
Cameron City.

W. II. Sipes was here over Sunday 
from Miami to see his son Lionel 
who hns been very ill with a fever 
for several weeks. Lionel had a long 
illness from typhoid fever a few 
years ago.

The Purvice-Monroc party are 
leaving for Jacksonville to-day 
(Tuesday) by auto, Mrs. Purvice 
and dnughter to go on to Michigan 
for two tnontiis visit.

G. C. McDougal was at home from 
Lakeland last week on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zernovean

a
W i g h t  T i r e  C oA U T O  S U P P L I E S

Sanford. Florida.

EAST SANTO III)
The note in regard to the coming 

marriage of Miss Annie Cameron and 
Robert Merriw ether was misprinted 
It should icad that the wedding 
would take plare June J. and will be 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron. These!

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. L. M' 
Lucas in Longwood Sunday, the 
Lucas joined them for a joy riuo to 
Kissimmee.

Jodah Cameron is at home from 
several weeks stay at ranch in 
Dostwick.

Joe Catncron, A. H. Cameron and 
Mr. Gatlin were at the picnic and 
jolification in Chuluotu last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell 
are moving hack here from the 
Cameron cattle ranrh in llostwick 
to the Cameron farms

G. C. Chamberlain disposed of his 
new Chandler touring car bought 

i this spring and is now driving a tine 
Franklyn car. Mr. Chamberlain is 
i|Uotcd us saying "He was tired of 
driving a cheap car Ii felt as if h< 
had a good one now.". Mr. Cham
berlain is over from Daytona beach 
this week superinten ing the har
vesting if his Irish potato crop 
grown f«r the Tropical Produce Co.

A ear of peppers was loaded at
popular young people have the most ; Moore's Station on Tuesday and
sincere congratulations cf everyone another car put on at once for pepper 
for a long and happy married life, i Some of the growers are picking

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
W. \V. Dressor were hosts at a very 
pleasant dinner party, the event 
being Mr. Dressor's birthday. A 
delicious dinner was served ami much 
enjoyed by the guest*, Mr. and Mr*. 
L I). Martin and Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Ellsworth. A beautiful bouquet of 
roses centered the table, u rose for 
every year of the host’s, 50 and a few 
over, we won’t tell how many.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prevatt have 
as their guests Mr. Prevatt's sister.  ̂
Mr*. Matthew* and three children.

Recent visitors at the \V. \V.
Miller home were Mrs. Jennie Pow
ell Cowan and Miss Willie Cowan

eggplant! and tomatoes.

Indigestion
Makes You 

Feel Old

( 111 l.l’OTA SNAPSHOTS
Tlie weather conditions i^c tine 

Nice und cool and enough rain to 
make tiling* grow nicely. ,

The Order of Knight* of the Cow- 
Whip are in full blast in this section. 
All the cattle owners both old and 
young, are renewing their pledges to 
their whips and spurs; and with their 
red neckerchiefs and leggings, with 
saddle bag* well filled, they go forth 
each morning on their most tleet- 
footed horses to drive in a hunch. 
The) return at night tired out but 
with a broad grin of satisfaction on 
their faces as they report "Got so 
mam' today."

Rev. R. II. Guy filled hi* regular 
nopnintmen* here Saturda)
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THE FRANKLIN CAR
It’s Superior Performance 

Is a Matter of Motor Car History

20 Miles to the gallon of gasoline 
14,500 miles to the set of tires 
50 per cent slower y depreciation

( Na tiornil A ter a ges)TIHE measure of satisfactory 
motoring today is what a 
car does. And motorists 

are realizing that it is quality 
and the principles—not luck— 
which enable Franklin owners 
to get the above results.
The Franklin Car is the easiest 
riding, safest driving, least fa
tiguing car today. Requiring 
least care, it gives least trouble 
and creates least expense. It 
is the most advanced automo- 
bile in design and construction. 
That’s why these road records 
in different parts of the country

e

have been possible-and with 
only one driver at the wheel 
constantly on each trip.
New York to Boston and return

(45S.8 miles) in 12 hours and 5 minutes—

Indianapolis to Syracuse and
b e y o n d  (832.0 miles) ill 221 j  hours—

Cincinnati to Cleveland and
Return (553 miles) in 15 hrs., 45 min.

Boston to Syracuse and return
(.693 miles) in 24 hours 20 minutes—

With a Woman Driving 
New York to Montreal

(398 miles) in 9 hours and 59 minutes—

Waterloo, Iowa, non-stop
dirt road record (865.4 miles) in 24 hours

attendedMr*. Olive S tir / .  They 
the church services.

Wm. Lee spent several-day* in
evenirg1 JackfrnviPo !a t week on special

PEPSINOL Keep* You Young by Keeping You Healthy
You fcrl old at 110, If your illgrstlir 
system Is wrak and drrangrd You 
feel young at C?, If M i 
keep your digestive organ* strong and 
lira]thy. By helping your stomach do 
It* work, Pepslnol creates rich, abun
dant, itrrngth-building Mood and hr 
stimulating thorough digestion ,.rr- 
rents Uw absorption of jtoisonous sub
stances which undermine your wnole 
syatrin.

Bower & Roumillat

i and Sunday morning and afternoon 
at the Baptist church, punching to 
a large and intere Mi j  congregation.

Needham Jacobs of DeLond came 
over Saturday and »et up the beau
tiful W. O. W. monument at the 
grave of l. L. Hodges. He set up 
one at the grave of J. A. Prevatt 
some few weeks ego. I>< th of there 
gentlt :r» n were sons-in-iaw of G. M. 
loeob* and both died cf Spanish 
influenza when it made its ravage 
throughout the country in 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tilden Jacob* 
are at home here again to spend a 
well earned vacation after having 
completed a very successful school 
term at Lake Monroe. Mrs. M. E. 
Jacobs, their mother, of Oviedo i« 
spending the summer with them.

Miss Katherine Flynt of Geneva 
spent several days with Miss Ethel 
Collins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roregarde 
of St. Cloud motored over Sunday 
to spend the day with her mother

our June brides will be "showered’ 
at Oviedo Wednesday p. m.

business.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Kilhcc and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Geiger of . e - .  err).ng but 
Geneva aii come over Sunday to our r^,,‘ ,>nouWh )et.

UrSALA AND GH APEVILLK
Mr. an i Mr;. Albert Kruse and 

family spent Friday near Wekiva, a
found then r.ot

church services. This place was for
merly the home if  Mr. and Mrs. 
Kilhee and Mrs. Geiger. This was 
the first time in 16 years that Mrs. 
Geiger had been to her old home 
church. We were all pleased to have 
them come.

Mrs. P. E. Culley and little son. 
Jce. of*MLinia. are visiting Mr. 
Culley’* mot'ir, Mrs. Lizzie Jacob* 
this week.

The picnic and barbecue given for 
the candi .ate, here last Thursday 
was an "Era of good feelings." 
Every body seemed happy and tl e

The fishing seeir.-i to lie good from 
some of the catches wc *ee.

Mrs. Westerdick, Mrs. Barney 
Reck and children were among those 
attending the 8th gra”'e graduation 
exercises in Sanford. ’I hursday.

T. O. Tyner h*« gi*ne hs»-V to 
work at the A. C. L. shops after a 
week* illncsr.

Mrs. Mcllie Thompson and little 
daughter, returned home Sunday to 
DeLand. ~f:er a pleasant week spent 
at the home of Jesse Thompson and 
w ife.

We caught s;gh‘. of Miss Eva
candidate* tild their own little, M»im |n Sanfora. Suniiay. whero aho
stories and let the other fellow and 
his story alone. There was no mud 
si’nging, n • tramping or. others' tees 
In fact a!! were filled with such good 
will that some of the voters were 
heard to say that they were sorry 
they could not vote for all of them.

OOK
for our display of new goods 

at our

NEW STORE
People’s Bank Building

GENEVA
Charlie Chilson and chil-Mrs.

dren of Tampa and Mrs. Jce Brown 
and baliy rf Riveriand are visiting 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. 
Gresham.

Miss Emma Eichnor made n short 
visit to St. Augustine last week.

Miss Lida Peters of Jacksonville 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
home folks.

Miss Katherine Flynt and Ossi 
Flynt nfi.« ti-.j. dentist »l Sanfonl 
a visit last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrison and 
Mrs. Aubrey Moran spent Tuesday 
in Sanford.

Miss Alexia Meesleft last Wednes
day for Texas to join her father.

Messrs C. F. Harrison. Gordon 
Flynt, ar.d Steward Deane were 
called to serve on the jury last 
Tuesday.

Bert Pattiihall of Stetson spent 
the week end at home.
V  Min Elizabeth Stones, one of

is visiting with her relations, enjoy
ing her vacation from the office at 
Ormond. She expects to visit with 
her father near Orlando this wiek. 
and promises her Uf-saia friends a 
visit were she returns to her work.

Mr*. Geo. Ballinger spent a few 
days in Sanford with Mrs. Verne 
Coller, who is just getting around 
again after an illness of six weeks.

We had a good time at the church 
Sunday afternoon both at th* school 
and the church service after, wi.«n 
Rev. Brower who was with us spoke 
taking his text from Jonah. Mr*. 
Brower took the opportunity to call 
on Mrs. DcForcst who is still quite 
ill and afterwards Alfred Ericson 
kindly took them home in his car. 
All were pleased to have with us at 
the service* Rev. Carl Ericson of 
Miami who is here for a short visit 
at the home of his brother Alfred 
and wife. They spept a few hours 
after service at the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Magnuson.

We understand that Carl is ar
ranging for a monument in memory c4 
of hi* wife.

Sunday seemed such a perfect day 
but just as we came home 
service in the late afterno?’ 
word cane by.John I.undquis 
a boy was droweeS in Crystal 
to get a doctor and Dr. Denton

came at once. Cia-ence B-rgquist 
had succedeJ in getting h m out: the 
w^ter being about n c f et, we hear. 
Tin re w as quite a criwd there and 
among them was this boy Lutie 
Hutson and his younger Prather 
John. Lutie and anothir i> y &ta~ted 
swimming around ti e ul e and at 
last decided to c:i rs it b Lutie 
gave out part way r*c s and the 
other boy towed him for some dis
tance till he to i bec me ex iaust.nl 
ar.d Lutie told him to turn hi n loure 
as 1 e :! ourht he could msko it but 
he vent under and only came came 
up vme. No cne realized their dan-

(Continued on Page 12)

II?st adapted to Florida 
climate ami -soil. Prompt 
shipnvnt from b i g stock. 
St ml for 1H20 ratalogu * and 
w eek ly  p ric e  l i s t .  Oldest 
established s.tci h.us:* in tl:-* 
state.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLU

Try a Herald Want A

F arms, Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E M

Sanford prosperity is visible on every hand. Our 
farmers are making good and with their success 
others are also prospering and best of all we all 
L• lieve in Sanford and Seminole County. Money 
made here is also being invested in developing our 
section. Our growth is  legitimate and inspiring. 
Folks are settling dowa for a life time s t a y — buying 
homes and farms, businesses etc.

Any one in need of anything in the way of property 
will do well to call at my office. The small cement 
building on Park *vf).

I have assisted may and can help you.

_____ ' - _______- -  ^ ________________ — ---------------------------------- - —  -  ^  T r +
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STATE LEAGUE NEWS
CELERY 

FEDS HAVE 
BAD WEEK

better t im e s  a h ea d
Teams both in the Major Lookup 

anil the Class D IcaRues have their 
good days and their bad days. Some 
time* they have bad weeks. Sanford 
j, just finishing up her bad week. 
That is, we should say bad week nnd 
a couple days over.

Ever since the suspension of the 
t»o players some time bnck we have 
never been exactly right. Even after 
they were put back in Co Rome the 
only club we have been able to lick 
*a* Orlando and wo don’t u*k to; 
n.uch credit for trimming that bunch. 
Wt cjuld use llie high school team 
and do that.

After returning frdin their two day 
road trip last week they met Orlundo 
on our own back lot ami slipped a 
cej; somewhere because we let them 
gtt away with an easy one, tinnl score
10 to I. That made the Feds some
what huffy for they didn’t do a thing 
hut go down to the Caps towui the 
next day and fall short of one run 
doing the rame thing to them. That 
v,a, Saturday and the final score was 
9 to 1.

However, Monday while playing 
Tampa something slipped again. 
Tampa just slugged and run und pulled about, while Sanford juggled 
the pill and threw it away so often 
that the final count was Tampa 10 
Sanford 0. Tuesday, the team tight
ened up snmewaht nnd together with 
plenty of Watts they made it a little 
harder for Tampa to win. Hut.they 
won I to nothing.-

Then started a long road trip,the 
longest wo have this first half of the 
sea ion. They landed in Hradentown 
to he humped off once again in the 
first game there. Score 6 to 3. They 
left Hradentown last night to battle 
with the smokers again for two games 
After finishing up there they go to 
St. Pete for a couple, Monday nnd 

ff/Tuesday. Wednesday Is an open date 
and we suppose the team will rest.

Hut look out. This kind of hutd 
luck can’t last forever ami Manager 
Burns has some real ball players 
headed this way and from now on 
we can expect something else. 
Donahue, Taylor and Mosley have 
beer given their release to make room 
for eume ot the new players and from 
advance dope we understand that 
they are players. And the rest of the 
team are going to play ball, they will 
have to or else—more new players.

The weakness in our pitching staff
11 just about overcome with the ar
rival in the next day or two of sev
eral twilers of merrit.

Balling Average Including Game Played Wednesday, May 16
t 1 ' " -£

C H A S . L . B R IT T
S P O R T I N G  E D I T O R

P e t o C W  un-official score and .recofil kiv^.- of the 
Florida State League lias released the averages, both fielding 
and batting for the Sanford Club and he has included Wed
nesdays game. We find Gene GalTney still slugging the pill 
hard enough to hold his second place in the League and still 
leads the Sanford Club. Skinny Watts and Richmond fol
low him with averages of .359 and .353 respectfully. Bat
ting averages follow:

Fielding Averages Including Game 
Played Wednesday,. A L y  26th

Peter finds that Johnny, Richmond and Solis have 
dean records ho far and art1 leading the Club in (hiding. 
Tlu* fielding averages follow:

I* LAYERS
Gaffney 
Watts 
Richmond 
Clmlker 
Ollermnn 
Schwetering 
Hums 
Burdick 
Inman 
Johnson 
Tavlrr 
Cahill 
Sells 
L Hz

<1 All It lilt 111 TU AVK.
5 23

LA

PLAYERS G | PO A E AVE.
Johnson....................... 14 24 1 0 1,000
Richmond 5 oIMS 10 0 1,000
S o lis ............................... 5 5 1G 0 1,000
Ollermnn .............. 13 91 3 2 .978
Cahill 13 18 18 1 .973
GalTney........................ 10 21 1 1 .950
Chalker....................... 10 55 14 3 .950
Schwetering ................ 4 0** 7 1 .900
Inm an.......................... 14 32 42 S .904
Burns 14 26 41 9 .881
Lutz 4 16 0 3 .880
Burdick 12 10 5 3 .877
W atts...... 4 o64 13 3 .834
Taylor 4 8 4 4 .750

STANDING OF THE 
G U l^ S

Won Ix>Ht Pet.
Tampa
Hradcnt’n
Orlando
Harlow
Sanford
Lakeland
St. PeteDaytona

14
10
9
7

5
:i

o
4
5 
9 
9 
7

11
13

ionn
715
643
444
400
385
313
210

Sanford Scores for the Week
Friday at Sartforii 1, Orluntio 10 
Saturday at Orlando 1, Sanford fi 
Monday nl Sanford 0, Tampa l(f 
Tuesday at Sanford 0, Tampa 4 
Wed ut Hradentown 6, Sanford 3 
Thurs. at Hradentown ".Sanford 1

i l h

YES SIR!

Odd Fellows Ret Together
The Odd Fellows of Sanford will 

bold a "get-to-gether*’ meeting next 
Monday night. This is but one of a 
number of such meetings they will 
bold during the year, as each month 
bating a fifth Monday night, such 
wight is devoted to social meetings. 
13'erv member f; urged tc be pre- 
w,nt. Alio any visiting Odd Fellows 
will be cordially welcomed.

*‘Ucken pillau will be served.

C

I
I

I have been’calling on “the store that is different.” I heard 
some one say that the store was somewhat different and I went 
there just to seejfor myself. I find them different in many respects 
but one of the very noticeable ways is the way they treat their 
customers. Justus nice and pleasant as any place I have been. 
They make shopping a pleasure. Oh yes, I bought a suit while 
there. They handle Society Brand and Campus Togs. Both 
good lines. I purchased one of the Campus Togs suits and they 
told me that if it didn’t hold up they would give me a new suit. 
I believe ’em, too. And the price was far lower than I thought 
I was going to have to pay. Yes Sir! my advice to you is

DONT BUY BEFORE YOU PAY A VISIT TO

Ericson of Miami was here 
»evi-al day# of this week coming up 
to look after his lot at the cemetery 
where he buried his wife last Octo
ber. Mr. Kricson is well known here 
where he resided in the early days 
being in the drug business in which 
line he is engaged in Miami. His 
many friends here were glad to sec 
him again.

""TBc© S t e m s  (Uhsaft 5 s  ©affiFernsnatt'

HI
. i .
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FEDS LOST 
THURSDAY 

7 TO 1 IN
CAME AT BRADENT’N

Sanf d lost the second game of 
the series with Hradentown yester
day with Sells working aggainst 
I.iricy the manager of the growers. 
Sanford left Hradentown last night 
t.i play a two game series with Tampa 

The standing of the rluhs before 
to-days games show that Sanford 
is ‘in fifth pliiee, one half game be
hind fourth place and three and one 
half games behind Orlando who holds 
down the third place of the ladder, 
and four games behind second place 
with eight and one half games be
tween ns and first place, lit other 
words just two weeks would change 
the whole thing around and we be- 
lie.ve that with the new players 
coming Sanford will figure in this 
thing very prominently.

Score by i{tilings of yesterdays 
ganivSunfonl—000—100-000-1 J 
Hradentown—300-031—000-7 l l 

Batteries for Hradentown. Larricy 
and Hurdy for Sanford Sells and Luts

CELERY SEED
By CHAS. L. BRITT

Tampa has a nice team, All g.'od 
ball players. We ain’t saying a thing 
but we wonder how many clatt m?n 
they have. There is one way to find 
out, that is if they win the first half 
Just let Orlando win the second half 
a nd we ran rest assured that a vi
gorous investigation will follow.

Johnny Johnson 
Throws the hall 
over the top of the 
that arm cost him 
time because his 
that much for the

has some arm* 
from centerficld 
grand stand, llut 
a $5.00 bill this 
umps fined him 
stunt.

^  C
I F  1

.i f.A - r /  r.v.̂ T

And talking about the umpire that 
man Franklin is small but he is loud. 
No back talk to him.

Orlando is having trouble too. 
They must he to lot Daytona beat 
them eight to nothinv *f»*s 
thirteen' straights.

Sanford beat Orlando two to noth
ing, Orlando heat Sanford same acore. 
then Orlundo beat Sanford ten to 
one and Sanford beat Orlando nine 
to one'. That leaves us one run behind 
lint we will make it up with interest 
next week.

Daytona won sovrral games lately 
Now watch ’em. They are bound to 
go higher. We wish that they had

'picked u good team to Lrcnk their 
losing streak with instead ot the team 
they did.

In the future the only* passes that 
will he honored at the gate will lie the 
the ones issued nt the head office in 
Orlundo and signed by Mr. Hose. 
No more free tickets will lie issued by 
by the local club.

Sunford fans are not displaying 
that same kind of pep they did in 
years gone by.’ WJi^n the home team 
was a runor two or a half dozen runs 
behind they made just ns'much fuss 
from thu grandstand ns if they wore 
ahead. This year ihey hang their 
head* and act like they are praying 
nnd some of them Oven hoot the 
local players. That Is not the way 
Even if the players act like they have 
lost all their fitflit, lets us figKDright 
on. maybe It will help. And back up 
the local players and their manager, 
it’s certain It will do no harm, even 
nt times when it can do no good.

And we still claim thnt Sanford 
into ihe best manager in the league. 
Even though some of his material 
has not shown up to he A No 1. 
he has better stuff coming and when 
he Is right—well you'll see.

* \
The averages released by Peter 

shows Gaffney still murdering that 
pill enough to keep him right rloae
to the top. Seme slugger that._

Memorial Exercises
The Brotherhood of Locomotives 

Engineers will hold their annual 
memorial exercises at. the Princess 
Thetre on Sunday Jtine 13th a t  3:30 
p. m. The pubtid U cordially Invited 
to »n*mlf'lh«p sarvlcau - ■'
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$202.00; H. B) S te vend, 'Acct, of 
Clinic for May,'1 $25.00; Jno. Ai 
Crocker, Special investigator * ir.' 
connection with ’Pollee Debt., 
$120.59; G. A. Abbott, CjLy Majtr., 
Salary for June, $300.00; B. P. 
Smith, Services as Janitor May 15 
to May Slat. $6.00. Total $3,420.95.

THE SANFORD HERALD (property was read and ordered filed. 
Communication from City Mana- 

it ger relative to one, Hy Caldwell in* 
1- closing certain City property on 
n Orange Avo was read and ordered 
»r tiled.
k Communication from City Mana

ger relative to Telephone Co. cutting 
'* trees on French Ave was read and
l* ordered filed.t *
a 1 Communication from City Mana* 
B ger relative to oyer-crowdlng at the 
u | Star theatre was read and referred to 
,1 i Mayor it. It. Stevens for InvMtiga-
j- tion.
d Communication from the Lake 
i Front Improvement Co. relative to 
o Bulkhead assessment against their 
t property and asking certain concessio 
- was read and referred to the City 
J Attorney for investigation and report
V Report from City Manager in the 
1 matter of lighting Mellonville and 
B Celery Ave was read and the matter
1 laid over until next meeting, 
f

The Auditor and Clerk reporting a 
B sufficient balance of cash now in the 
t Banks to the City's credit to admit 
r of a sum of $10,000 or $12,000 being 

put on time deposit, it was mov^d by 
S. O. Chase, seconded by C. E. 
Henry that the Auditor & Clerk be 
authorized to transfer such funds to 
regular savings account distributing 
equally among the three City e 
positries. The same wus passed un
animously.

I It was moved by C. E. Henry 
and seconded by S. O. Chase that the 
the services of Special Invektigator 
John A. Crocker be and they are 

• hereby dispensed with and the Audi*
< tor Si Clerk is authroized to draw a 

warrant for $136 59 in payment of 
his expenses and services to date.

1 Same Was duly parsed.
It was moved by S. O. Chase ami 

j seconded by C. E. Henry that the 
' City Engineer, T. F. Williams pro
ceed to procure material and makt1 
preparations to lay sewer for Block 
10 and Tier 119 E. U. TralTord's 
Map of Sanford, provided Mr. J. 
Muss on finance the proposition. | 
Same was duly passed.

It was moved by C. E. Homy and 
seconded by S. *(>. Chase that the 
City Engineer proceed to procure 
material and make preparation;', for 
drainage outlet of north half of 
Block 7. City of Sanford. Same was 
duly passed. ,|

The City Attorney was instructed 
to draft Urdinance ordering the 
foregoing improvements.

The reiignation of G. A. Abbott 
as City Mqnager wns presented and 
on mofim of 5. O. Chase and second- 
dd by C. E. Henry Ids resignation 
wns duly accepted to take effect at 
once an ! the Auditor Si Clerk was , 
authorize] to draw a warrant for . 
$300.00 In f-vor of G. A. Abbott as 
salary f. .* June upon receipt of bis 
report a..d all records, and papers , 
belonging to the City now in his 
possession and after duly auditing his | 
account ta date. Same wus duly | 
passed unanimously. (

The following warrants were read * 
and approved and the Auditor it 
Clerk authorized to draw checks for i 
payment of same:

G. A. Abbott, Salary, $160.00; L. | 
R. Philips, Salary, $100.00; Ellen j 
Hoy, Sultry, $35.00; David Speer. | 
Chief of Police, Salary. $75.00; J. M. ( 
Vickery, Patrolman, Salary, $62.50; | 
Floyd Peel, Motorcycle Officer, , 
Salary, £72.50; S. L. Ha-eldon, Pa* 
trnlmap. Salry, $70.49; E. E. Walker | 
Patrolmen, Salary, $57.50; G. P. I 
Paxton, FI e Chief, Salary, $75.00; , 
P. F. Sm'tli, Firoman, Salary, $10.07; , 
T. B. Lynch, Fireman, Sulury, $40.00 ( 
Alfred Fester, Tax Col. Salary, $25.0 , 
Alfred F'stcr, Tax Col. $13.00; J. N. , 
Tolaf, City Physician, Salary, $40.00 i 
Geo. G. Herring City Atty, Slary, 
$75.00; Mac McGill. Sanitary Col. | 
Salary, C40.00; Hill Lumber Co., 
Lumber for Court Boom, $27.60; H.
Si W. B. Drew Po„ Tux Boll sheet- ' 
& Binders, $85.15; American Lafranc 
Fire Engine Co., Hatchets for Fire 
Dept., $5.89; Sanford Wagon Wks, j 
Horseshoeing Si Reparis, $1.25; Sou. 1 
Utilities Co. Street Lighting (Can
celled by Commission); F. P. Rines, 
Gasoline, Oil Auto Supplies, 
$115.95; Mrs. Mabel L. Fcrnald, 
Quarterly Installment Acct. $500.00;
G. P. Paxton, Special services, Paint
ing, $40.28; G. A. Abbott, Petty ( 
Cash Acct Special Investigator, 
1171.69; Elder Springs Water Co., 
Water Ticket, $6.00; E. A. Douglass, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Record ami 
costs, $3.61; G. A. Abbott, Petty 
Cash Acct Pay Roll Week ending 
May 16th. $433.14; G. A. Abbott, 
Pretty SCnsh Acct. sundry hills, n 
$101.99; G. A. Abbott, Petty Cash •> 
Acct. sundry him, $!7.S0; 11 
Elder Springs Water Co., Water ° 
Ticket, $5.00; E. A. Douglass, Clerk * 
Circuit Court, Recording ami costs. a 
$3.61; G. A. > Abbott, Petty Sash <1

R. J, HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, BairtaeM Manager

Published Every, Friday by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

“ God Gives Every Bird it’s 
food, but ,uoes not throw it 
into the nest—rBurnett Print 
YOU have your money each 

Do You Do It? Whento save
this year is ended will you have 
anything to show for your labor?

from all mud slinging and putting 
forth his claims in a calm and 
straightforward manner- From report 
in the district he will be elected as 
our congressman from the Fourth the 
people stating that they w nt u 
change in c ngretmnn and they want 
a man who Is active, who is progres
sive business man and one who will 
get the district whnt it nee^s.

BUT FEW CASES ON CALEN
DAR ANI) THEY ARE CON* 
TINUEI) UNTIL TFALL TERM
Circuit Court opened here Tuesday 

morning with Judge Perkins on the 
bench and Stnte Attorney David 
Saoltz pro:cut and Seminole county 
is such a well behaved county that 
court adjourned yesterday at noon. 
The following members of the grand 
jury.

D. L. Thrasher, Foreman; I. D. 
Hart; W. W. Van Ness; Ed Betts; 
J. R. Richards; W. II. Treadwell; 
Rand Merrlwethcr; G. W. Messenger 
R. II. Davis: E. J. Taylor;* A. C. 
Smith; W. E. Oglesby; J. I. Ander
son; II. C. Tyler; F. P. Rines; S. 
M. Doane; W. J. Thigpen; W. M. 
Haynes, Clerk.

TJic following were members of the 
petit jury:

K. R. Murrell; L. M. Tyre; C. 
W, Laing; Tim Keane; T. W. Eil- 
liams; J. D. Beck; C. J. Merricather; 
E. F. Lane; C. M. Williams; R. W. 
Austin; O. J. Pope; F. Brannon:

OUR SCHOOLS
The Sanford schools ha\o just 

closed another very sucrc-wful season 
and the teachers and the patrons and 
the officials of the school boards are 
very proud of this years record. The 
graduating classes of the schools 
allowed that Sanford hoys and girls 
are striving for knowledge and are 
resolved to attend the schools and 
to graduute. The senior class this 
yea' !« one cf the largest that has 
ever left this imjitutlrn ami con
tained many hoys which is rather 
unusual f >r any high school class at 
the majority of the graduating class 
es th.c boys Jre consplcious hy their 
absence, respite t)e fort tint 
teirhrr's salaries have been low the 
Sanfxrd teacheri have remained on 
the firing line and the schools have 
J.od a corps of teachers above the 
average. There v.ill ho some change.'

in the teachers for next your 
nt many of the patrons are of the 
opinion that you» *ir teachers ami 
those with new ideas and progres
sive methods should lie employed 
capeclrtiv since the patrons of the 
nchopls have arranged for moremoney 
to he paid the tore' ers and they 
think that the best teachers that 
money cun employ c • u' ! Ln pm- 
cured.

With a fine record for this year 
and the pro’poets bright der another 
most succeed'd yenr the Sanford 
schools go marrhing onward and 
forward and advertise our city as 
the home of good schools and th«* 

center of educational pride.

peoples Bank of
—  SANFORD =

literary 'ability that The RtpuM( 
Star will give It in it* entirety i 
tha young uulhor left fir hnr.o br 
fore the essay was nt ainatiV ft 
publicntu n.

a chance to address the voters.
Next Saturday night the Repre

sentatives, F. P. Forster and J. Lee 
Smith, The Senators, M. O. Over- 
street and N. C. Bryan and the 
State Attorneys Geo. DeCottes, 
John Peacock and David Sholtz will 
address the people. All of these 
gentlemen have been invited hut it 
it is not known that all of I'hem will 
be able to appear but the meeting 
will be enlivened by other* if possible.

On the last Saturday night before 
the primary, Sat. 29th the candidates 
for Clerk of the Court, Sheriff, Coun
ty Judge, County Commissioner and 
ether offices will lie heard.

Keep these dates in your mind am! 
be at the corner of Park and First 
street tomorrow night and next 
Saturday night ami hear these 
speakers.

Thtuir
0w

MAXWELL HOUSE 
15 COFFEE

\ Children’s Vaudeville
• Picture Show and Children's 

Vaudeville at the Princess Thursday 
night. June 3rd. Benefit of the Pres
byterian church Organ Fund by the 
Circle of Mrs. J. E. Pace.

To Make Transparent Paper.
To make transparent pnper, dilute 

one part of castor oil with two or throe 
parts of alcohol, dip the paper Into It 
and hang It In the open nlr In dry.

Sanford Girt Wins First llonorr
The following from the Reporter- 

Star in writing the j
exercises of the Cathedral School mill 
he interesting to the many Mends cf 
?’.i*s Mildred Huston of tl.it city;

"The vu'edictory essay on f'Sociftl 
Reform" given by Mbs Mildred 
Hustcn of Sanford, and which took 
first honors of the class, by winning 
the medal for the best'essay. This 
wns a rer.arknhle production for »•* 
young a student foril v as thought 
stripped Imre of any efflorescent 
verbiage. The young lady showed 
study and n wide re«*«-fh and the 
essay won so high a place from its

UT WIRES IN FACE OP 
INJUNCTION AN» ALMOST 
WENT TO JAIL FOR 

STUFF.FOOLISH
The Southern Utilities Co., seem

ed to think thet they were greater 
than the courts and on Wc<!rr*»’:y 
in ti e face of tin injunction re train
ing them from cutting o„t cue 
un . |  y ■
suderr t. fl c.’: Iccl! .t ;u ;.cr lu re t 
cut wirer. But the first snip tf the 
no ip,', c.;. li,ought. r..*aycr Stevens hi 
the  job and he hunted up Manager 
Morris ’f tie  Utilities Co., uml Cary 
ID. l.unt'.k. who drew up the air 
tight injunction ami » ’ ■« instill 
acting for the city uni" ’.:dr care i.i 
nettled and Mr. 1 • mlis called up 
Attorney Crawfo ,u Kir rrmce and 
naked him w! at ! e meant by living

N.’ C. BRYAN
c a n d id a te  roit

S T A T E  t S E N A T O R
FROM 19th DISTRICT

WE'LL
Po lish  
it  t il l  
. . it  
S hines

ASK HIS BANKER
Don’t Id a toiUdcar »tir your u rath: 
Send if lo un to lair a balk.
T V 7E wonts'dean your car 

** i.k ? a schoolboy washes 
his c a n —w c ’l 1 m a k e  a 
thorough job nf it uml pd.H'. 
it faithfully. A l l  or o u r  
work is done along the plan 
of “ we want to see your face 
again.” Our repair work is 
expertly done.
Let the B.&O'h. Auto Doctof 
look after your car's health

A satisfactory connection with 
a strong, friendly bank is the 
b ^ t possible business reference, 
and is one of the many impor
tant reasons for maintaining 
such a connection.

F. P. FORSTER, Pruaidont B. F. WHITNUIR, Caihier
209 PARK AVE,

FLORIDAHANFORD

jB'& OrTtlofol G<
— C U c to - d o c to r
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Matter! In Brief 
Personal Item! 
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Summary of fbe 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

C. D. Hrumley of Chnluota was in 
the city yesterday on business.

Ford Front and Rear Bumpers. 
Sam’ord Cyvlc Co. ĵtl-rjtc

Mrs. L. Grow is in Tampa for a 
few days account of illness of her
daughter-in-Jaw. , . . .  ,» J

Top Recovers for Ford and Chev
rolet. Sanford Cycle Coy  ^  41-lte

Mr. and Mrs. A. D.. Kelly have purchased the Braddy jiVctykty on 
Oak Avc. y .f

New Bulcks have arrived. Sec 
W. J. Thigpen. JOV V* -*l-ltc 

Scat Covers for Fords. Sanford 
Cycle Co. 41-ltc

Mrs. R- P. Jinkins with a congenial 
party motored to Orlando, Tuesday
afternoon.

New Buicks have arrived. Sec W. 
J. Thigpen. 41-llc

Among the visitors from Altamonte 
yesterday was J. II. Oataen who has 
a fine grove uhd other property at 
that point. v

Dr. D. C.Ward, Osteopath, la--In. 
Sanford on Tuesday .jantUTrlday 
of each week.

It. L. Campbell secretary, of .^he 
State Federation of Lobo([ afas ln-^lie 
city Tuesday of this WtJek’caHlng on 
his many friends.

We carry the largest assortment 
of Sporting goods including Spaldings 
Wright, Ditaon and Reach Balls, 
Batts, Mitts, Gloves, Foot Balls, 
Tennis Balls and Racquets. Sanford 
Cycle Co. , 11-tJc

God’sCare CongregationulChuren 
Sunday morning. In the evening.
"Jacob vs. Esau,'* or tTie ‘ Sin of
...Sms.

< ,-_.«rj3U

I r e a l  e s t a t e
Automobile and Fire 

INSURANCE

[ E. F. LANE

•v/ TRINITY SUNDAY
THIS IS THE DEDICATION DAY 

TO THE GLORV OF GOD IN 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

For the defence of the nncjent 
Faith t h e  t h r e e  Christian

___l_ _________  It- .'JsV. *1-•»W* UU.I *1 C4 y fyi * ti*
Creed: the Nicene Creed and 
the Creed of Sain t. Athanasius.

In the fourth Century,-when 
Hu.* many .sects had about over
whelmed the Church, S. Athan
asius stood forth ns 'the' in
vincible champion for truth, 
which the Church has preserved 
for us. , >

From this incident came*the 
saying:
"Athanasius Contra Mundum"

CHURCH SERVICES
7:30 a. m. Low Celebration 
9:15 a. m. Church School s\

11:00 a. m. Church Set vice . 
8:00 p. m. Vespers anti nddtess

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Park Ave. at -ith St. 0

Everyone Always Welcome Here

Mr. C. J. Cranston has purchased 
the Kriggle place on W. First street 
where he expects to live. This sale 
was made by J. E. Spurling.

Mr. Allen has purchased the J. L. 
Miller property on West 2t .1 Stwherc 
be will make his home In the near 
future. J. E. Spurling made the sale.

New Buicks have arrived. See W. 
J. Thigpen. 41-ltc

Mr. Van De Hock has purchased 
one of Billy Hill’s houses on Myrtle 
Ave and moved in last week.

Chevrolet Front and Bear Bumper 
Sanford Cycle Co. 41-ltc

Hon. N. C. Bryan of Kissimmee 
candidate for the State Senate was 
in the city on Wednesday.

Car load of Chevrolet cars ju*t 
arrived. Taylor Motor Co. 41-ltc 

Hon. M. 0. Overstreet of Orlnndo 
candidate for the State Senator was 
in the city a short time on Wednesda 

Car toad of Chevrolet cars just 
arrived. Taylor Motor Co. 41-ltc 

Mrs. H. B. McCall of Oviedo 
spent Tuesday in Snnford the guest 
of Mis. Frank Adams.

Car load of Chevrolet cars just 
arrived. Taylor Motor Co. 41-ltc 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler are 
driving a fine new 8 cylinder Peerless 
car recently purchased of the Bryan 
Auto Co.

Congressman \V. J. Seurs was here 
yesterday enroutc to his homo in 
Kissimmee from points on tlje east 
const.

Hon. Geo. A DeCntte* Is in Okee
chobee this week on an important 
court case and will he unable to 
speak Saturday night with the other 
candidates.

Don’t forget the big speaking at 
the corner of First street and Park 
avenue Saturday night beginning 
at eight o'clock.

Car load of Chevrolet cars just 
arrived. Taylor Motor Co. 41-ltc 

The many Sanford vrlends of II. H 
Hill were glad to see him again from 
his home in Columbia S. C. where he 
is now residing.

Car load of Chevrolet cars just 
arrived. Taylor Motor Co. 41-ltc 

Victor Starbuck a prominent at
torney of Orlando was in the city 
this weak attending court und legal 
matters in general.

Car load of Chevrolet cars just 
arrived. Taylor Motor Co. 41-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Grayum 
motored to I.ake Wales and Frost
proof spending Sunday and Monday 
with friends and relatives.

See our Everyready Daylo window 
$10,000.00 Prize Contests. Sanford 
Cycle Co. 41-ltc

Chevrolet and Ford oversize 
Stc::ir,» WbtcL. Cunfuid C>dt> Co. 
41-ltc.

Walter Neal of the Itecord Print
ing Co. of St. Augustine was In the 
city Tuesday and paid the Herald 
ollice an appreciated visit.

Phone 114 for reliable service. 
Leons Auto Transfer Alwaya on 
time. 41-2te.

W. F. Shelly leaves' today for 
Atlanta where ho will attend the 
Tri-State convention fo the B. of L. E 

See our Sporting good Wintiuw* 
display. Base hells, Bats, Gloves, 
and mitts. Wright, Ditson Tennis 
Balls. Sanford Cycle Co. 41-ltc 

Rev. C. W. White and wile of 
Ocala but formerly pnstor of the 
Methodist church here were in 
Sanford last week attending Common 
cement exercises.

II. Bennett reptesenting the 
Model Land Co., of St. Augustine 
was in the city yesterday on business 
connected with his firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Scharfhousen 
and daughter were (he week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monger, Mr. 
Scharfhnusen was formerly located

a  VOTE FOR

1 J . 1H . T E N C H
§5 OP UAINK.SVII.I.K. FI.A.

1  FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

In Sanford with one of the barber 
smps. Ho has been In DeLand thir 
past week and is now on his way to 
his home in Jacksonville.

Rev. S. W. Walker and wife who 
have been in Mississippi for the 
past few weeks returned home lust 
week. The people of Sanford are 
glad to sec him hack.

Mr. Sherwood llarvas* sold hi. 
home on French Ave to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sccress and he has bought a 
nice bungalow on Magnolia to which 
they wilPmove about June 1st.

Among the Volusia county legal 
lights attending court this week are 
State Attorney David Shultz of 
Daytona, John Peacock of DeLand, 
candidate for State Attorney and 
Cary Landis of DeLand.

F. L. Thrope of Orlando, managrr 
of the Southern Roll Telephone Co., 
of th at place and acting us nufnager 
of the local oitlco during the absence 
of manager Perry was here this week 
looking after the company's affairs.

Mrs. II. J, Ssy of Topeka Kan. is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Moffett on Celery Ave. Mrs. Say 
is here on business in regard to her 
farm, on Clcry Ave and is the aunt 
of Mrs. Moffett.

Capt. P. M. Elder attended the 
postmasters Convention at DeLand 
this week and had one of the im
portant papers that was read a t t la  
convention. Our postolllce und our 
postmaster are looked upon as being 
A. 1. among the best of the state.

Will Truer editor of the Florida 
Farmer and Stockman of Jackson
ville and one of the best writers in 
tin* state on (arm topics was here 
Wednesday being enroute to Tampa 
with his family for a business and 
pleasure trip combined.

Hon. H. H. Witherington * of 
Apopka was in the city Tuesday the 
guest of his daughter Mrs. H. C. 
Waters. Mr. Witherington lias just 
returned from a trip to Washington, 
und on Wednesday ami Thursday 
attended the postmasters convention 
at DeLand as he is postmaster tit 
Apopka.

Johr. M. Muriel graduate of Stet
son law who located lust year in 
Okeechobee and this spring entered 
the race for the ollice of Representa
tive in the Legislature front Okecho 
bee county, has withdrawn his name 
as a candidate ow ing to the demands 
of his increasing Inr practice. An
other Jjtctson boy tanking good.— 
DeLand News.

Alexander Irvin of Washington 
Georgia is among the prominent 
visitors to'the city thkj week and is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Cecil 
Gabbett. Mr. Irvin m cashier of the 
Washington Exchange Bank and is 
prominent in the affairs of his section 
of Georgia. He notes many improve
ments in Sanford in the past year 
and were it not for the fnct that his 
interests are in Georgia he would lie 
tempted to make Sanford his home.

W. E. Bryant representing Furch- 
J u t : i  Cu. uf Ja.Vi-i.UM V .1.11 nptoMl 
Sunday in the city taking advantage 
of the splendid hotel facilities offered 
by Sanford and also to see his old 
friends here. He ami Mrs. Ilyrunt 
lived here several years ago since 
tliat limp he lived for some time at 
his old home near Gainesville and 
served several terms ns chuirmnn of 
the Beard of Cuunly Commissioners 
of Alachua county. Mr. Bryant says 
that Sanford is making remarkable 
strides in building and devclnpemnt 
and is known far and wide as one of 
tilts bustling cities of Florida. 

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

Lu’cien White and daughter of 
Pennsylvania are in the city lor u 
few weeks while Mr. White is im
proving Ids property on Sanford 
Heights, lie recently purchased the 
Resor grove und owns his father's 
place long known as the White 
place on the hill und is making many 
changes in the property with theidea 
of spending this winters here. Ho is 
an old Sanford hoy and his mnny 
friends are glad to know that he will 
he hire again. He Is n developer ami 
will he a most valuable asset to this 
city. Mr. Wldte and^iMughtej- nre the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs..G. I). Hart 
while here.

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 

Phone 395

Welfare Department Meeting 
With Mrs, H. W. Herndon pre

siding, tii iast meeting for the season 
of the Welfare department, an inter- 
esting program was opened with a 
with a piano solo by Miss Julia 
Laing. Reports showing progress was 

i tarn
and new committee^ t$ejp appointed
made by the itunding committees

5  ent 
A

== A

man who has worked In close association with the pres- 
Commlssioncrs during the trying times of Federal control 
man who has only two planks in his platform:

The lowest ratea that can be secured consistent with 
good service.

5. The best service possible for the shippers of Plorlda.
.. man who ia experienced in the regulation of common 
carriers, and who could take hold at once without having to 
learn.

Mr. Tench was horn in South Carolina his Mother being a 
native of that State. His Father is a native Georgian, and 
was a Major in the Confederate army.

r L i t  T  Vo,e for
J .  T i  . T E N C H
^VTlle ManAVllh Experience1’

Piano Tuning.
Same old price—Five Dollars 

Repairs extra. No chargo for mileage.. 
1 enjoy riding. Wade, the Tuner 
Orlando. 38-4tp.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  ★
★  GOD'S CARE *
it  Congregational Church ★
if Sunday Morning if
★  ★
i f  Evening ir
if  "Jacob vs. Esau if
★  or *
if "The Sins of Sln»" if

...... — mil" _______ |******** ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

as follows:
House—Mrs, R. M. Grovenstein
Courtesies—Mrs. R. L. Peck, Mrs. 

D. A. Caldwell,
Domestic Science —Mrs. E. M. 

Galloway.
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, chairman of 

the Educational drive, reported 
$1753,81 cash in hand which with 
the pledges will bring the fund for 
teachers’ salaries to $4000.00 with 
the easy prospect of reaching the 
$5000.00 goal.

Mrs. S. Puleston reported that a 
request had come to the department 
to assume the payment for the in
strument cases and one litter stretch
er for the Fernald Laughton Mem
orial Hospital, the cost amounting to 
$107.50. The department having set 
apart $100.00 fur a donut inn to the 
hospital unanimously voted to add 
the $7.40 for this purpose.

On motion of Mrs. R. J, Holly, 
seconded by Mrs. E. P. Morse, it 
was voted to place $1000.00 to the 
credit of the building fund for a now 
club house. Mrs. Holly announced 
that a ease of soap hud been donated 
to the Spring Carnival could bo 
purchased from her in lots of one or 
more bars until told. Quality guar
anteed.

Mrs. Galloway opened un Inter
esting diseu ion on the program for 
the comint: yvar ami announced the 
visit of atrs. Edgar Lewis, former 
president of the State Federation, in 
the interest of the JUniversity ex
tension ii-iir r o,t citizenship, with 
the privilege of having a prominent 
lecturer with the club, beginning ia 
October, every two weeks for several 
months. Members present were 
enthusiastic und voted to recommend 
to the general club the advisability 
of accepting the offer. The lectures 
will be no expense to the clltb.

The question of hot lunches for 
the school children aroused enthu
siastic discussion and was left with 
the Domestic Science Committee 
for Investigation with instructions to 
report to the department.

Mrs. V.’akeflcid’a generous offer to 
the cluli to demonstrate and teach 
"the differences and Uses of fruit 
juices" was accepted with cordial 
appreciation, the demonstration to 
have u part on the program for the 
new club year.

Civic days will be included ulso 
in toe program, important among 
the plans being the re-newul of the 
custom to plant llowor seeds for 
fall and spring gardens with Inspec
tion und prizes for same.

At the rinse of the nulling Mrs. 
Herndon thanked the members, in 
words of appreciation, for their sup
port and encouragement and urged 
even a larger activity where the 
work is resumed in the full.

The Interesting program closed 
with a charming piano solo by -Miss 
Helen Tcrwilllger.

Birthday Parly
Little Miss Katherine Johnson 

celebrated her fourth birthday on 
Saturday afternoon.

With about thirty-live of her little 
friends at her home 610 Magnolia 
avenue. Games frequently used by 
youngsters were played. Ice cream 
cuke and marshmallows were served. 
Ladles assisting Mrs. Johnson were 
Mrs. Hurley, Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. 
Freeman, Mrs. Wolf anil Miss 
Lucille Anderson and Miss Edna 
Stiles. •

Katherine was the recipient «f 
many pretty und useful gifts.

Celebrates With Parly
Elizabeth, the tiny d'uightcr of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Igou celebrated 
her forth birthday with a party 
on ^Thursday afternoon Seventeen 
happy ki:ldies gathered at the home 
to enjoy the fun and frolic' having 
the best time of theif young lives. 
Elizabeth is u gracious little hostess 
who with the help of her mother 
served cake and ice-cream. Mrs. 
Igou was assisted in looking ufter 
the happiness of her small guests 
by Mrs. A, B. Mahoney, Mra. 
Clarence Wolfe and Mrs. E. W. Wells

IVlncenl-Kcn'dalt
Surrounded with much interest 

the marriage of Miss Stella Vincent 
to Mr. Albin Kendall took place 
Sunday morning May the twenty- 
third at the home ol the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vincent 
At nine o'clock.

The young bride, who is a popular 
/and attractive girl wore for the wed

ding, a coat suit of midnight blue

sorgu with a ohlc little hat of hlark 
in colonial style. >

The ring ceremony was performed 
by Dr. George Hyman of the Baptist 
Temple, only relatives and close 
friends of the contracting couple 
witnessing the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall left immediately in 
their car for a short wedding trip 
to the East Coast. They will reside 
with Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Birthday Dinner
Celebrating his sixth birthday. 

Master Billy'Gillen entertained w ith 
a sprnd-the-day party and dinner 
on Wednesday at which ten little 
guests Boyish sports were enjoyed 
throughout the day and dinner, the 
kind little boys enjoy, was served at 
uno o'clock, h  color scheme of green 
and pink v ere effectively carried 
out with ferns, sweet peas and the 
pretty pine vine. In the late afternoon 
ice cream cake and candies w ere ser
ved and the kiddies wended the ways 
homeward, a tired, happy group of 
youngrttr. who votid a Billy a 
right royal litt.e 1.0,1.

Helping a’.ong the joyous celebra
tion were: Wallace Phillips, Frederick 
Williams. Frank Langley, Edwin 
Shelly, James Hayes, Eugene Es* 
tridge, William Braddy, Robert 
Adams and Charles 1'iplar.

Stag Parly
Among the many charming en

tertainments given for members of 
the graduating class of '20 the stag
dinner in honor of Henry McLnulin 
Jr., on Monday night ut the home of 
his parents Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Me 
Laulin was one of the most delightful 
Enjoying the delicious "eats" und 
the warm hospitality of the home, 
were Curtis Barber, Otis Cobb, Glenn 
Whitcomb and Sherman Moore.

Attractive Porch Parly
In honor of their former and well- 

beloved teacher, the Truth Seekers 
were in)’lied to meet Mrs. F. E.
Stefnmyer Min tiny afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. L. P. Hagan on Sanford 
Height!. Ti e guests were en'e-tnlned

tin t in  big. .wltlv ?^sch 
made attrative and cosy 
palm* and ferns and a 
the gay and vari-enlorcd phlex 

In the csitrro of the afternoon Mr*. 
Steinmeyer gave an interesting, In
formal talk and Miss Ruth Stein- 
myer. who is a talented reader de
lighted everyone with jovornl 
pleasing selections. An Ice cv.rrse wax 
served at the refreshment hour. 

Camping at Sliver I.ake 
Chaperoned by Mra. G. W. Bailey 

a group of girls enjoying the delights 
andfjdeasures' of camping at Silver 

(Continued on pogo 8)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ ★  
★  ★
ir Christian Science Services
★  will bo held at the Wnman'a ir
if Club, Oak Ave, between 3rd ★
★  und 4th streets on SUnday i f
if morning at 10:45 o'clock. ir
ir Subject: "Ancient and mod- ★
★  ern necromancy, alias Mes- i f
it merism and Hypnotism do- i f
if nounccd." 41-ltc i f
x ★
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  irit ★  ★

ANSWER THE ALARM
Sanford People Should Not Delay

If your kidneys are inflamed.
Don't stand around and do nothing.
Like a fire it will Boon be beyond con

trol.
You will get the alarm in time—
Backache, or dizziness or disorders of 

the urine.
Heed the warning.
Give your kidneys a rest by living 

mom carefully.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills to help stamp 

out the cause.
Profit by a Sanford woman's experi

ence.
Mrs. Geo. Smith, Route A, says: "It 

was several years ago that I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills for backache and other 
symptoms of kidney trouble. They 
gave mo great relief and helped me in 
every way. Other members of mi fam
ily have taken Doan’s K'dney Pilu. with 
wonderful results, too. 1 am giud to 
give this endorsement." ,

Price 60c, ut atl dealeta. Don’t simply 
ask for n kidney remedy -get Doan s 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Smith 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfjs., Buf
falo, N. Y.
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Changes Eliminate Vibration 
In Lexington Motors

AKhough little that Is revolutionary in engine con- 
s'ruction w...s in evidence in 1920 ear models displayed at 
the New Y.rk and Chicago automobile shows, a marked 
improv ment in motors that should make them more 
satisfactory to owners, was apparent.

Take the motors in the new Series “S" line of i 
Lexington Motor Co., of Conneraville, Ind., for example. 
Vibration in this motor has been practically eliminated. 
Crank shafts have been mnde so much larger that 
cannot whip.

These changes for the betterment have been :___
possible largely as the result of pressure oiling systems 
which amply take care of bearing surfaces.

In the Lexington motor, four bearings instead i 
three: re provided. Herr’.rgs are bronze, lined with 
This comly nation has resulted in the practical i 
of "whip” and it lots advanced the vilff;i 
so far that it is negligible. The result is a 
sponsive, quiet motor, remarkable for its fund of i 
powir owing to the Moore Multiple Exhaust System  
the Laxi-gasifbr, gas distributing machine.

i
The lubrication of the motor is by high 

through leads from the gcqir pump to I he main bearings, 
then through oil lends in the crank shafts to connecting 
rods. Oil thrown off the rods lubricates cylinder walls 
and piston rings, giving perfect lubrication for all moving 
parts.

The crank case is of aluminum. To it Ls attached 
the cylinder which has a detachable head, making valves 
and pistons readily accessible.

B. & 0. M otor
Can Make Immediate Deliveries

/

Distributors For
Seminole, Lake, Volusia, Orange 

and Osceola Counties
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a groat success and for thirty minute* 
much amusement was derived from 
the display of "wax work*" Immed
iate!;, following this a burlesque on 
the ( v odn Hoard of Trade v.as given 
This feature cf the entertainment 
had not been «ot much advertised and 
came as surprise to the audience im
perially the real member* cf the Hoar 
of Trade. Some of the impersonations 
by the ladies were very fine and the 
men were given a chance to sec 
themrelves a5 athei see them.

Many of the young people of 
Ovideb went to Sanford Wednesday 
night to see the Lejlon Ministrc!* 

J Mrs. C. L. West and Miu Alice 
Hrannon visitbd Sanford Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Ocoee were 
visitors to Oviedo Sunday.

Miss Mary Tribble of Chulunta 
is visiting the family of J. H. Jones 
this week.

Miss Nell King returned Mondjy 
from Leesburg where she has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Z. Spinks.

Mrs. L. E. Wright, Miss Vitginiu 
Wright and Itevcdy Wright visited! 
Sanford Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Fnrnell and Alton 
Fnrnell spent Tuesday in Sanford,

The young people enjoyed a weenie 
roast at the Mowing well Thursday 
night.

Oviedo end Ap-pka olayed i»a!l 
on the OviKii.i diamond last Thursday 
the Apopku winning by u score of I 1

BUY FERTILIZER(Continued from Page 2)
ger until It was too late, they heard 
a commotion Out thought it was an 
alligator that they were after. He 
was but ti short time under water 
hat ou ld  not he revived though kind 
bunds did all that was possible. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Heck and Mr. 
Westerdicj tank t ;m to the home of 
Mr. ( tto ^chiend on tvc we’t side 
» « • i* pnVerV'.lju gone for * t im e to 
Altnrte.

W i t h o u t  F i l l e r
How does this formula appeal to you for
PEPPERS, EGG PLANT, TOMATOES

Am. 1 iter cent Av. Phar, Acid 8 per cent. Act. Tot. 5 per cent 
100 list. Nitrate Soda 
300 lbs. Shrimp Scrsp

uuy your Fertilizer 
quiremenfs now for 
Fail Crops before the 
in prices. Any delis 
desired from now u 
October.

300 lb*. 7-32 per cmf TaukogL 
100 11m. Hlood 
200 11m . Sulphate Potash 
700 jhj. Acid I’hoapate 

noirihs.
Price: SCO.OO F. O. H. Jacksonville 

Packed in 10 hags, 170 lbs. each. Each baj 
00 Ihn. fertilizer of the above analysis.OVIEDO

Mrs. A. K. Crawford returned 
Saturday from Leesburg and Jack
sonville.

Mrs. Baizon of S. C is visiting

W. I. LYMAN, Agent 
N IT R A T E  A G EN C IES  CO

at office of A . P. Connelly 104 to 108 Magnolia Ave., Sanford’INDLE
cubftiwir Si w toted 1.Bup-QA»v 
cowKtioh(bAve<\i«\l lotvifylKW'la 
tart of City • S*ad fw Baxter • • • 
a • vm»uU3mnt,pnoP’Q •

For the price of two good Mules 
can buy a Fordson Tractor that 
do the work of Six Mules.

A South Florida Man
Should lie Elected

Attorney-General of Florida Dealer
POSTMASTERS OF STATE 

MOLD CONVENTION
1. Because under the pv.er.t grossly unju-t apportionir.cn: of .iio-ituU- 

South Floii a Is not fairly represented in the legislature.
2. i ocm-re Sr uth Florida is hearing a very large part of the tax burden 

of t e state but has scant re; rcumtation in the passage of tax laws and 
the nppropiiuti n *f tax m< ncy.

3. Because tie  Attorney-General is u member of the Drainage Hoard 
ti a‘. c n !u*c*.r the great d'.-ir :.*;e r *r.ii”ti,< *n Smith Florida, and four out 
of five of the memhern <f the prewnt Drainage Hoard live on a straight 
line m JncksctnTIc to Pensar da a majority of tlie hoard living west 
of Tallahasrpo and ti e oir.ee <f ti e C  ’if Dnina;;e ’In" nee." i a‘ In!-

"The Best Method of Handling 
C. O. D. and Insured Packages," 
Mrs. Anna K. Allen, Orange Purk; 
A. E. Cary, New Augustine: A. A. 
Zet rower, Rochelle.

"Why I Attend Postmaa‘.er’x Con
ventions" John i’. Sapp, Sapp; S. J. 
McLeod, Wclaku; W. T. Dupree, 
Cltra.

"Care and Custody of the Regis
tered Mails" A. Keat ily, Brook ivillc
C. H. Smith, Madison: W. A. Duval, 
Acline.

"Case Examinations RoquircJ By 
Clerks Who arc Nevjr C alled Upi n
to Dispatch Mail>." C. F. Hopkirs. 
St. Augustine; W. J. Forleey, Pen* 
* icola.

"Why Are Postmaster Receiving 
the Snme Pay ns Five Years Ago."
D. H. Pettys, McIntosh; R. F. Per
sons, Fort White; M. P. Mathcny, 
Hrookcr.

Fuller, Altamonte Spring*.
"The Postmaster in Time of 

Peace," J. II. Ilumprhries, Bruden- 
town; W. H. Dorman, Live Oak: E. 
T. Hitchcock, Davenport.

"Why Cannot Postmasters Get 
Stock Quicker Than They Use i To?" 
W. C. McLean, Orlando; O. L Hogue 
Oxford; W. A. Paulsen, Orange Htd.

"The Reason Postal Employes 
Never Strihr," Macrn Thci..tnn. 
Ormond Heach; E. D. Lainbrjght, 
Tampa; N. A. Stumpe, Pulatka.

“The Proper Caro of Finances," 
Geo. L. Drew, Jacksonville; Miss. 
Flode Jones, DeLeon Springs; W. 
J. Carter, Homextcud.

"General Delivery" E. J. Roux, 
Fernnndinia; Chas. L. Nichols. 
Sharpes.

"Shall Postmasters Keep Copies 
and Abstracts of Postal Savings 
Accounts," P. M. Eider, Sanford: 
H. I. Turner, If. D. Gilmore, Sea
breeze.

Meet At Dcl.and Ala) 20-27-28.
DcLand, May 13 (Special)—The 

twelfth annual convention fo the 
Florida Association of Postmasters 
will he held in this city May 20, 27, 
and 2N, according to the call issued 
i»y W. C. McLean of Orlan lo, presi
dent of the organization. The Post
master’s League of Florida will* bold 
its annual convention in conjunction 
with that of the larger hotly.

The program for the gathering is us 
ns follows;

“ Indemnity", E. L. Powc, De- 
Land; I. P. Jones, Auburmiale; G.
I. Denning, Winter Park.

"Official Correipondence," (,’oi. 
R. F. Rogers, Ocala; G. J. Dykes, 
Eustis; Miss Flora E. Burke, Ocoee;
J. B. Bower, Rockledge.

"Reading Departmental Instruc
tions," C. A. Trcrnero, Hollcvlew; 
Mrs. Mary E. Harrell, St. Marks; J. 
F. McKinstry, Gainesville; A. II.

Another rase occurs In Bristol of a 
man fined for selling water with n m 
Ue milk In It.—London |*n««|nK. shoff‘

Blind Man's Direction Finder,
To enable him to get nhout without 

the aid of n ratio n Seattle blind rs»n 
hns Invented n dlrecllon Indicator, cod- 
sitting of n compass and buzzers worn 
on n belt, the buzzers sounding whea 
he deviated from n set course.

I. Herat ue tl.c drainug' work i* n South Florida project financed entirely 
|y  a h eal South F luiia  :a\ < n the land, yet the Everglades section ha* 
NO REPRESENTATION ?n the Drainage Board or on t! a Hoar I of 
Trustees that held* t ie  title f» the state's ‘•’out* Florida lands and can 
convey that title if they see lit,

S. Because the Everglades secti >n should have at least ONE VOTE 
on the hoard that is spending millions of dollars of South Florida 
money on a South Florida project.

G. Because the South Florida ca .didate for Attorney-General is one of 
t ie  pioneers in the drainage work, and is familiar with every detail of it

VOTE FOR YOUR OWN INTERESTS

KILL THE RATB

Dy Using

STEARNS’ PASTE
Intrmst'or.slvTtsrmlnstnf lor Rstr.Uin, 
llrk roM hei snd It rrv»w t
itmlro In IhMQpMtJ to run Iron the huM. 
In*-for water sad Im hsir.d iin f 
In » fow mo CMS U. T»o lit-*. V<»n ! |; .'4 
ibould t«  auou(U to kill lr<« H) in K n a
tuoT m bu eioci no* sum

o f M ia m i

for Attorney-General
EXPERIENCED IN ALL BRANCHES OF STATE GOVERNMENT

ANNOUNCES
% .

Their 20 per cent Discount Sale
Beginning Friday, June 4 th  and Continuing 5 Days

paper

* l



Sale
Begins Wednesday 

June 2nd

I 1 «J A  'if O

Begins Wednesday 
June 2nd

11 DAYS

W u tTM M O
* w*i»r*

200 Blouses to close out at 98c

Driving Prices Down Stairs 
to Lower the Cost of Living

SILK!
Every Yard o f Silk W ill be Reduced

20  to 40 per ct.

WE'VE joined a big combined, yes; we admit it. Merchants all over 
the U. S. are working together in earnest, aggressive endeavor to bring 
prices back to a reasonable basis. The steps of (his stairway mark the 
price-reduction on much wanted merchandise offered for the coming 
week. There will be 20 per cent on everything, on some things our 
profits are sacrificed and on others heavy losses will be taken to create 
worthy economics for this occasion. We believe the price lowering must 
be done—that this is the best way to do it, and if we lose a little now, 
you will profit by it and we will gain in the long run.
Every step of this Reduction Stairway holds large 
savini? next week. : : : ; : :

This Sale Begins Wednesday, June 2nd
11 DAYS

20 PER CENT OFF ON EVERY COTTON BLOUSE IN THE HOUSE.
Prices

p e r  c e n t  
is  a  b i g  | 

s a v in g  o n  a l l  
S i lk  H o s e ,  f t
N E W  C O L O R S  
BLACK and WHITE

f -

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear—
Will play a big part in this Reduction Sale ||

of the 
ASON S NEWESTA  Large Collection SK

GEORGETTE. TAFFETA o e  l CC
•nd SPOUT DRESSES, nt C*0 p e f  C e n t  O i l

$30.00 and $32.50 Fancy Silk Skirls for - $22 .50
500 Blouses that sold for $2.50, while they last $1.89 
White Wash Skirts, nothing but new styles and good materi
al, Corduroy, Garbadine and Tricotine, 20 p e r  c t .  o f f

Fancy Voiles, Ilatist, Klaxon and White Goods r e a c h e s  Rock Bottom
50 pieces Fancy FloAveded Flaxon, mill prices today 45c, sale price 
One Big Table of Flowered Voiles, all new patterns, your choice 
150 pieces $1.50 and $1.75 Voiles, reduced for this sale 
A Real Bargain, 2,000 yards Pajama Check - - - - * -
White Skirting, 3G inch, good quality - ........................................
10-in Organdy, all colors and while, sale price - - -

STAPLE MERCHANDISE
75c Best Grade Pillow Cases - • - - (»0 cents
45c Bleaching, 1 yahl wide . . .  - 36 cents
60c Longcloth and Nainsook, yd - - - - 48 cents

81x90 Sheets, $2.00 
100 Linen Towels, 80c

( l« n r  Hi,*)

35c Cotton Towels, 28c
Dnlniy lied Sprentli 

at - • 20 per cent dUrounl

34c yard
- 98c yard 
$1.19 yard

- 23c yard 
79c yard

$1.19 yard

(Itcgulnr nmf Kxlra Hzes)

25 per ct. OFF ON SPRING COAT SUITS

Big Line of Suits 
Worth 

$75.00 and 
$79.00

on Sale $56.25

Low Price Hits Every Ar
ticle in Ken’s Department
Only 45 Palm Beach Fulls left, <M 9  Q Q  p a r L  

Grey, Green, Ton nnd llrown C a t l l
Men’s $2.50 Shirts, nil good patterns C l  QC 

Siieo 14 to 17 1-2. Sole price 
Cnc l.ol of Htlrls, good Quality - f  CO 7Q  

Madrea and Perral
20 per cent DISCOUNT on all MANHATTAN |  SHI RTS 
and ALL O T H E R  MAKES not l i s t e d  on [this bill

$10.00 Panama Hats, any style 
in the house fo r -

500 Straw Hats, all
shapes and sizes, sale price

Real Nice Straw Hats, regular $3.50 & $4.00 value 
on sale fo r

Men’s Union Suits, one big lot, Sizes 34 to 42 
for a suit - - - - - -

Ladies’ Silk and Cotton Under Muslin
will be reduced in this sale. Silk Gowns, Ted
dies, Camesoles and Skirts, 20 per ct. off

$8.00 
$4.00 _

$2.80
80c

20 per ct.-off on all Summer Underwear
Silk Shirts Boy’s Wear

|U | '  A IIIG SHIPMENT IIOUGIIT SOMEfMONTIIS
Muslin Underwear, Af;o  on  a low er  m a rk e t  will also

go in this Reduction Sale at 20 per ct. off

20 per ct.
off on Ladies’ and 

Children’s Bathing 
Suits, Capsand 

Shoes

B e s t  Q u a l i t y  C r e p e  d e  C h e n e  a n d  “ 'l 1 Bl?u“ ®>,r“ t colar- for
. .  v x T i. Union Suits, for -th e  v e r y  N e w e s t  P a t t e r n s

$13.20

- $ 1.00
- - 80c

Big Line of Boy's and Men's Caps - 20 p c off
Boy's Wash Suits $3.00 values, all colors - $2.40
Boy’s Wash Suits $5.00 values, all colors - $4.00

35 Dozen Bath 
Towels

worth 75c, on Sale

Lat 48c each
.iJ>,

VOWELL C OMPANY
204 E First St. : : ‘‘EVERYTHING NEW TH A T8  GOOD” : vS.nford, Florida

« m ih I ... ............. . iiw i.n ii.ii....;im un:n .:)n i.iH iim .i.-r.^n ...w iiiiin i'n» i‘ — ........ . n:' .nii.-i,fn.i-r..f.^mtHiii.i:Mi ■

W o n d e r f  u 1 
Spring D r e s s e s  
F o r  th e  G ir ls
White Organdy, Voiles 

and Ginghams

20 p. c. o ff  

Spool C otton
5c and 10c
each S so o t* *

_L a. , _  ̂._ ■ :U \

'

Kill


